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~ ~ TiJ.an}: s;n.: iviae: )jxprosses :-rosui tali tv 
,;JP T~lan: ":s ::.:iv:i. n:s day ~1as associ ."'.te CI. r 'itl: it many delL-s:1.t ful traditions which 
hill.d ~ir or:l.g i n in the v ery earJ.iest colon:i.al days over thre 0 :nmdred. y ears ago. 
n is toda~r as it WC\ S in its be:~inninG an oc~asion for fa""!lily reunions and ex-
pression of ~lor:pitality to one's dearest friends •. A.nd so, in :'. :e op j. ::.~ v:itl:. the 
spirit of tlw da? , t :u3 'I·:1a:1:cs ,givin~:.s dinner is v;orthy of the at'~ e:'lti on it receives. 
Wh,ile retaini:1r.s cert a i:'1 of it ~; ort:} :.1al c:J.::tr~cteristic~J, the T:'J.o..n':s::sbring dinner 
of to da y is ""!1Uc:1 s 0.:1er and si::rroler t:1an it was in earlier da~r s. T::..e colonial 
housewife and :.1.e r cLaug:1ters sp6mt da.ys .in prepa.ring t:~e viand.s for t:he fe ast v:hj.c:c1 
is rnucD. less of a task vrit:1 the J.abor-oavi:1r; appli&'1C3S at the service of tho 
modern '.lou sec'r. f e. In those days t:1e f cst :Lve board fairly groane d under its weight 
of good thin,::,s. In t heBe da.ys whe:l the J1ons owife anterta~.ns ;-no :ce L ·equently, she 
feels the need. of cons e rving :.1er strent;t'.··. a'1d ex':: r~ssin~ :-,or ho =1p i ·co..lit y in a 
simple but beaut::.ful .ma11..ncr. 
Standa rd.s of nutrition a:1d. J~e aJ.. t l1 , too, have ch;:1:.v; e c1. siCJ.ce T::u.'lJ:..J>:s r;iving 
day was inau..: ;llr a tecl, as a . consequence, ou r cUnners t o r~.a~r are le ss :1eD.vy , -out may 
be just as s a tisfyi:1g as tl1ose of fg::::".ner da~-·s. We use more fru Hs and_ vegetables 
together wit~ certain time-honored ~.isi:..es vb:i.c:1 characterize tho T}J.a:n2::sg iving 
dinner, so t:1e l'G is 1 ess d c:mg0r of i:1dulg o:.1ce in overeaU.ng. 
Plea si}:lg TJecoret ion s a:1{l. Color Scheme s 
Ap:;; ro:9 r~_ate ·.decorations a:.1d colo1· sc:'2e ·1es ca:..1 do TT\ I.lctl to ma:'.::e the meal 
attractive anc. o:.~ e lon,~ to b8 rerrJeY:tbero G. . If some t }1our,.:~1t is ·; ive;.1 to t:1e choice 
of foods in ~he :·1enu from t:1e stand.poi:.J.t of colbr and flavor -the effect will be 
far more pJ.eas~. :v; t :w.11 if the hous ewifc p:;.·ep:.1.red just everyt}lj_ ng . she could possibly 
think of. Haven 1t ;rou eaton cUn:1err, w:1ere ;;rou wis:.w d there h ad. b e en :1.alf as much 
because you could:1 1 t possibly taste everyt::.; ng· a<'1)'WD.y? l.foreover, haven't . you wished 
that t:1e D.ousowifo hadn 1t mrn :1ersolf out for your saJ·~o? Ancl ~1ava y ou ever f elt 
sorry to thL.,;.: of t:1e family li vi:1g on left ovGrs for several dews afterward? 
In laying the t8ble t~erc is not~ing nicer than a beautifully laundered 
cloth of snowy lh1.en. A pumpk in hollowe d out and. filled with several l:in cts of 
fruit, as app les, a :::t CL clu-ste~ of gr a.pes, or ot~er ;fruit :JW~;:e s a colorful and 
appropriate ce:1te:epiecc. Crystal candlest:i.c~;:s hold.in_~  bright oranr,e candles 
will serve to repeat t l1e pumpkin color. Small nut-c\lp S cov.J r Gd with oranc:e 
colored crepe p ap er to res rr-o.ble t i:o.:.r "?l.:J..:"lpl:ins ma~r be used at oac~~. placo. .A 
colored g;las s bowl or a n ice ba.sl~ot L1st o~vl of the rmnpl::in ·:nay be used to hold 
the fruit for t l1o conterpieco. A horn of }llont;:r maj" b~ fe.s:.:ti.o:1 ,~cl. f::.·o~n brown crepe 
paper a::J.d a vr:i.re frame. This rnal:os an att:;:nctive cont o j_·pieco w:.w~1 filled witll 
fruits. For a :floral centorpioco c}:..l'J'SI'l.:!.thomums or combinations of flowers are 
booutiful anrl may :J.av e t h e predominant color repeatecl in th8 ca~1dJ.es a n d favors. 
The t able-set-Gin,~:; , and decoratior~s and garnishes a::.·e accornpa..'rlirnents wh ich g ive 
a festive feelin~. 
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The following menus whi.ch may 
suggestive for t l1e Tha~ksgivi.ng dinner, 
are suggest i ons o;.1ly and mi:my variations 
with the cost aDd l abor involved. 
be .served i.n. three or four course s are 
It should be borne in mind that these 
will doubtless occur to you in connection 
Menu Uumber On~ 
G;.~apefrui t Hr:tl v·0- s with sh!'edded pineapple a.'1d Maraschino ~orry 
Roast 'I'ur~~ey or Capon v!i t il Oyst or Stuf f:l.ng · 
Mas:1ed Pot atoes Giblet Gravy 
Butte r ed Carrots 
Curled Celery Olivos 
Cranb erry Ice 
Denver Biscuit · Butter Balls Raspberry Jam 
Indivi du?J. Pl1Inp;:i:n Pios W~1ipped Cream Coffee 
Spiced Salted Pecans Pink, W"ni to & Ora21 '::~c Cream Wafers 
::ienu iTumber Tv.ro 
Clear To,na.to Soup To C~ stod 3:L·od Stic!:s 
Stu f f e d Celery StaB:s Ri:oe 0:\.i vos 
'Ro ;;.w t Goo se or D,ucl: vrit :.: J?l 2J.n Broad Stuffing 
Gl a zed Swe et Pot ato es Crca."'led or Escallop ed Cauliflovlor 
Spiced .Cran.berr~.r· Jelly 
Gra:ha-n Rolls Butter 
Pe:r:f ection Veget abl e Salad r.rit>. Mayon~1r.>ise ;)re s ni ag 
Cheese Wafers 
O:·a1,2:8 Ice · 
or 
Oran,ge Pie 
Salt e o . .Almonds 
·Coff ee 
Menu ?Tc:t."'l1) P"-r T:~ 
Fruit Cocl:t .ail 
ChocoJ. at e Cake 
Ro ast Loin of Por~: or Por2.-: Ribs y'j_ t h Bread Stuf :fin<; 8: ~pp1 e Rings 
Pot at o Puff G:c·avy 
Butt Gr :3d Str:i.ng Beans Pickle s 
\Illi t e Brea d Graha;11 Brcacl · 
Butt er Curr ent J olly 
Cabbage , Celery ancl Car:c·ot Salad Ma.yonnaiso D:;;·e s s ine 
Cr8nberry Cr:i.ss-Cross Pie Che es e Stic~ ::s 
Co f f -Qe 
Sl!.l.lte d. ;F' oanu t s 
. Menu j_,jurn'ue ;~ One i s t ::Le. rnost e :;:;m1 sive as regard~ bot:1 t Lne and money , 
While Menu NUI!lber T~Ee e is t he lea st e:;pensive. 
·Some of t ::Le recipes su Gr;est ed by ea ch of the above rne:.1us follow. 
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Recipes fo l' Menu lifumber l . 
Qys':. Ef..L Stuffint:: _J;QL.E~ 'Curi-ey 
l~ c . dried breac1. crumb.oo-r toasted b :c·ead c :c'1mlbect Pep~er 14 c . cracker crumbs % t . mace or nutmeg 
o!a· c . mel tecl "butter l pt . oysters 
2 t . salt %c . oyst er liquor 
Add mel ted buttcc r to the bread and crac:.~er crumbs . Wash the oysters , remove 
the tough muscl e s ,. and combine ar1d rd~;. all ingredients . I n stuff ing t :he turkey ·-
or capon l eave ple-nty of room for the stuffing to S1JI.rell, Sew up the opening's 
with a large needl e and heavy thread. Fasten the leg s cmd vving s close to the 
body by means of sl;::e wers or string so the bird will be compact ancl not dry out so 
much. - A paste made of equal parts of fl our and ,butter spread. over t he breast will 
keep the brea st from drying out . Bacon _ or fat salt pork will serve tho same 
purpose and save basti ng so frequent ly . 
Curle d CelEJr;\C 
Clean the cel e r y , cut stalks in lengths of f our or five inches . MaJm several slits 
one inch d_eep L1 each end, place i n ice water and leave for several l:ours or over 
night . 
l qt. cranberries 
2 c . water 
Cranberry Ice ( Six servi~ 
-2 c. sugar 
Juice of 2 lemons 
Cook t he cranberrie s -~vith _ the wat :; r <--mtil the berri e s are tender . Strain . Add 
the sugar and heat i:f nec e ssary to dissol _ve the s:ugar . ~ Q_Qol, a clcl. tl-:e l emon juice 
and freeze . I n t he menu g iven , this ice is sel'ved in she rbet cups with t he meat 
course insteact of a salad. This ice mi r_;h t also 'be used as a dessert . If a 
spicy flavor is desired, add one t wo-inch stick of cinnamon an¢1_ six clov-es when 
cooking the cranberries . 
Denve r Biscu~ 
1 l qt . milk (sca ld and cool) 
l c. mashed po t atoes 
l crike. yeast so<-:1ked in 
-::] 
wo.rm v;o.ter 
1 c. sugar 2 t . b6king powde r 
l c. sho r t eni ng 1 t . soda 
1 t . salt 
Add m-':l.shed pokt~ o e s to the rr:Uk, suE;;oX, a;,1-c<_ yeast • . Mix the d.ry ingre (i i ents using 
about 4 cups flour or enough for a s:pon[;e . ] oat well . Add shortening . Lot 
spo nge ri so until it bubbles . Adcl_ flour to moke a soft dough. Place in a well 
grea::;od dish, cover woll . and se t in re f'r i ; ero.tor or cold place . Yv1w n needed , take 
out t he oroou.nt desired ::md knead:. Sr_.ape i n to rolls . IJet rise until light , 
abo,~t 1 hour . Then bnl:e . This dough y;ill ke ep f or 2 or 3 weeks, if l:opt in the 
refrigerator . 
Indj.vi d.u.:tl Pumpkin Pies 
Line patty or muffin tins .,ith pastry and f ill with a. pumpkin pie :filling . The 
i ndividual pie s are attractivG dncl. convenient to serve . 
Spice d_ Sd t~ d Fe~ 
Heat olive oil , Mazoln , t'osson or .:1ny . o t her bro.nd of oil in o. frying p::m us i ng 
onl y enougb to coo,t 'cLe nut s . Two t abl e spoons wil l be sufficient for one cup of 
nuts . When tho fat is hot drop in the nu ts , stirring constn.ntly until t 11e nuts 
are crisp . Do not l e t the oi;L smoke . D:co.in the nuts on absorbent paper . 
c . 
Make a mi::;;:ture of 1 teaspoon salt to 2 tea sp'oon cinnamon and nut me,:; m:i.xed. 
Place in a salt shaJ:er and sprinJ;.le over t he nuts just after t he~r are drained. 
When cold shaJ::e in n colander to re move t n e surplus salt~ Almonds may be 
blanc:i1ed and treated in t ~1e sa'!le way. 
1 qt. canned tornc1.toes 
1 pt, wat e;:· t 2 pep;:e r corns 
4 bay lea.f 
Recincs . for Menu Hwnber 2, 
CJ.ear Tomato Soup 
4 cloves 
1 slice onion 
1 stalk celery 
.2 t. sugar 
1 t. salt 
2 T. butter 
3 T, flour 
Co.ok tomatoes, WRter, seasonings, and. su,.c;ar for twenty minutes, Strain and 
add salt, :BroY.rn but ter and flour coo:::ed tog ether, :Bind and strain before 
serving , 
~ qt. staJ.e (not hard) bread 
2 t, salt 
Pl a.t n Bread Stuffing 
1 t • f; round sage 
1 4 t. pepper 
i- c. butter 
1 eg n· 
Soak the bre ad in cold water or milk ar:).cl squeeze quite dr;>r. Melt ti'le butter 
in a fr;ying pan, add t:1e Qre ."'.d &'ld stir \Eltil WC. ll mixed and the b :.:ead is 
slig:1t1y browne d. , Place . in a mixing 1Jovrl ano. a c.d seasonings a.'ld egg , For 
a variation fL1ely chop!Jcd onlon maJr be slir;htly cooked. in the butter before 
it is adc1e d to the bread, or sliced apples mo.y be added to this dressing if 
desired. 
. Glazec!. S\7e et Potatoes . 
:Boil medium sized. S\7eet potatoes until tender but not.t'oo s·oft ; Vli.i.en · cool, ·· 
peel and cut lengt:n'rise into ·halves or q'~a.rters. Pla.ce in. a butt o1·ed shallow 
pan, salt, spread. with softened butter an C::. sp rtn:':lc thicl-::ly wit~:1 light brown 
sugar. Bal'::e in a moderate oven 20 to 25 minutes, basting occasionally. 
EscallopeQ .. Cauliflower 
Remove the outer green leaves from a :1.ea.d of cauliflo-rrer and let stand upside · 
dolln :i.n salt water for about 20 minutes. Cook whole, uncovered, in boiling 
salted water until tender but firn:1, Dre.in and place in butte:,·ed casserole, 
cutting off a part of . the st c~ro, if 11ecessar~r, Add t~7o cups rned~.um white 
sauce (usint; i c~ flou:L' re1d. 3 T, butter to 2 c. milk), Cover '.:.1.. t:1 bu;t;terecl 
cru!'.l.bs and bro\711 in a moderate oven, Grat ed c:1eese 'Ilay be sprin:':::led ever 
the white sauce before covering with crumbs, if deslred. 
1 qt. cranberries 
l~ c. boiling water 
Spiced Cranberr~r Jelly 
-3 inch stick d:rinamon 
:Blade of mace 
4 whole cJ.ov es 
J./8. t. salt 
2 c, sugar 
Add 1 c, boilinc; water to t:1e cranber:;·i c s and spj.ces, . cover and cool:: slowly 
until every berry is burst. St:rain and ;~eturn to fire w:i.th t ;.1e suga:· a.no. 
% c, water. Boil rapidly until the :nirlure ,jells. 
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Perfection Vegetable Salad 
2 c. boiling uat er 
1 c. sugar 2 
1 t. salt 
1 c. s~:redded. cabbage 
1 c. celery, .diced 
1 c. apnles, diced · 
2 pirnentoes cut in. 
small piec.es . 
Soak e;el8,tin in cold i7ater five minutes. Ad.d. vinegar, lemon juice and boiling 
water. A·:.d sugar and salt, ib,en mtxture begins to stiffen, add. other in- · 
gredj_ents. 
Stuffed Celery 
Wash and cut tender stalJ:s of celer;<r into two or t:-u·ee inch lel'l;~ths, :Fill t~"'ce 
insi de of tl1e stall: with pi '"!len to cheese o~· a mixture of ~rearn c::1eese and 
finel3r C~10p!,i Cd :mt s, SeD.SOued. With r,alt and papr1.2ca, 
1 c. su.,.ar 
1/""') c. flour 
1 -
<; t. salt 
J!,illing for Oran{';e Pie 
Grated rind. of 1 orange 
i c, water 
1 c, ora:1ge juice 
Juice of -~ lenon 
2T, butter · 
3 egg yolks 
Mix the sugar , flour, salt and gra.ted.rL1d .• Actcl water aml fruit .juice, and 
cook at low ~1e at about ton minutes or u-o.til t'.: ~. c:.::ened .• · A0.o. butter and well 
beaten egg- yolks , Coo:.: two or three mJ.nutcs longer R:1d pour i;1to b2!:ed. pa!=: try 
sl1ell. Cover vrit~l -nel .. in.~~ e "11n.C..e from · t:1rs e egg wl1ites a."lcl six le1Tel tablespoons 
sugar . J3rovrn in slo-w ov~n.. ~-;- =-·""" 
;lecipes for Menu Humber 3 
Apple RinGS 
l c. sugar · 3 4 c. w1;1.ter 3 cloves Re el colo:d. n,~ or 
red cin11amon. drops. 
Wash four red D:pl_;iles 1 core 1 cut in ri::J/ ';S ~t inch thick ancl cook ~• lo•.:ly until 
done. 
Potato Puff 
For ea c:1 4 cups of :--10t, well seasonccl, :nashcd potatoes, aC',d 2 well beaten egg 
yolks and beat well . T~1on fold_ in tho s ti :':'fl ;':' boa.ton w}:titer~. Tur:1 i :1to a 
buttered b32r:ing dis~1 or casserole a~1d ba~o in a :i.1ot ov en until brow·.o. 
2 c. diced celery 
2 c . s~u·cddcd cab·.Ja.go 
1 c. grnted carrots ('"'la;r 
Cabbage, Ccl or~r ai)d. Car-~ot Salad 
bo put t~::.ru food c~lOp'_)er) 
1 T. fi :1ol;r mi n c Gd onion 
Salt 
Mix all to :-;et~w:r vr ~.t ::. ma.~r onn:1.isc dro s ::d:1g just before serving . :Nut g may be a dded 
if desired. 
Cra.'1berry C:-iss-Cross Pie (2 pi es) 
4 c. crEmborries 2 c. boiling water 1-~· c. sugar 
Boil sugDr and water tog ether five minutes. Adf. t~e cranberries and. boil 
vritl1.out sti:rring u:1tU ~11 t he s 1 ::ins are bro::en. Remove from fL~e and let 
stand u:1til cold. F:Ul a partly o.~.:ecl. pie S:.·lell Vl5.t l1 this 'lli::rture. Put 
strip s of pastry over t!1e top and fini.;sf:J. baJ::-ing in a ;:noderato ove;1, 
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Worl~ to be Done on Previous Da.y 
Let u s no':'i con sicle ::.· u:1at worlc ca'l be do:>::. e on Wednesday before Tha:J.::sgiving. 
Menu l. 
The tur2~e ;;r may be prepared, stuffed ancl. placscl in a roast e:r ancl l:ept in a col~~ 
pi ace. 
Tht> carrots may be scraped, c:Uced and l eft in the water in w:lic:1 tl1ey will be1 
cooked~ Canaed cm· r ots roaJ' be used. 
Celery may be clee.ned and pa.c~.~:ed in cold vra:ter, 
The cranberry ice maJr be :l?re~9E•.rec1 so it ·ne\?d onJ.y be frcz(m t .:1c neit day . 
The rolls roay be purc}J.ased from a ba!:el'Y and reheated, ·or t i1e c:ous:1 for Denver 
rolls. :-n1w be ma.Ctc several day s in acJ.vo.nce~ 
Butter rolls '11[\~,r be !tle.cle and !Jlo.ced on a plate in tl1.e refrigerator, or a col·d 
place. 
The p astry for .t:1e pu'np~: in pie's "'la;r be mac1.o and plP..ced. in a wa"":ed. pape r or damp 
cloth in the rofri -~erator. Or t:io :pat7-y s~J.ells mai b e lined with tho pastry and 
kept over nic~~lt , in the refrigerator o::· covered. v<!i t:1 a moist clot~1, in a cold 
place. T:1ey can t~1en be fill e d the next morninf': and b~?~·:o d vr~lil n getting breaJ:;:-
f nst. 
The filling for tho pulnpldn pies and the salted nuts may also be prepared. . 
Vli th this amount .o f \··or1: accoMpli s:1e d the day before, the dinne:,· t~:e ne:x:t day 
may be p repared. \7it:l much less effort. 
£4.9nu 2. 
In menu 2 t:he soup , stuffed celery, cranbe rr~,r jelly, t he salad a~1d salad dress• 
ing and the cake may be. p~epared on Wednesday . The fOl'!l !!].ay be prepared the 
s ame as in menu 1. T:1.e Ol' ange ice may be mL:ed , ready for f:cee~. X'~ • The sweet 
pot a.toe t1 "!lay be cooked an d. left in the s l;:ins until t.he next d.a;'. 
In preparinr; t:1e T:1.an!.:sgiving dinner, the housewife is more apt to be tired 
because of tile hu:·ry and wor::y rather t l1.an because of tl1.o actual wor2>::. By 
planning ahead it dll be ~o s dble to '1lana.?,e to do enough work t h e d.ay be-
fore ·so t l1at the dinner on ThenJ.:sgiving Day "!ley be accorrrpl ishe d \':ith co11parative 
ease. May you all h ave much enj o~rment in pla.."'lning and preparL1~,: your Tha.."L<::s-
givi Ylg Dinners. 
(Prepared ':J y Liatilda Peters, Devartrnent o-::.~ Eor0 e :8conomics). 
1925 Good House-
! ~eeping) 
He T:1an1::s Thee Best 
By Grace lJoll Crowell 
"He tha."1l:s T~1.ee best \'Tho serves Thee best; 
Who me :Jt s each ,',;lo\"i.n g day 
With g rateful hem.·t 8n cl U ft eel face, 
To toil and rest and pla;r. 
He than::.: s T:1ee best who loves ~:iwe best; 
And lovi~g , loves each one 
W'.:1o passes dovrn the old highroad 
From sun to sett ing sun. 
He thanl<:s T~1ee best w~1o trus ts Thee b est; 
Whose fait}l shines. thru the dark 
A :relpful, nappy , hopE7ful thing 
Fer way-ti re·d h-ea:rt·s t ::1 mark. 
He thanks T:18 o best w:1o . wo:-sl1ips b est; 
Who 'pr£l..VS where nona may s ee : 
Who huinbly waits to ~.~. "Jar Thy voice 
il'ho has no God but Theo. 11 
